
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our ODP newsletter provides news and updates on everything ODP. Each month, we strive to bring you 
player and team news including outstanding accomplishments of our players and educational material to 
help improve your overall game.  We also invite you to share your stories with us for possible inclusion in 
a future edition. 
 
NJ Youth Soccer Vision Statement: Provide fun and safe soccer experiences at all ages and abilities for 
the youth soccer community. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
 
NJ YOUTH SOCCER HOSTS ODP INTRA-SQUAD FRIENDLIES 
New Jersey ODP recently hosted its Annual Intra-Squad Friendlies, where players throughout the state 
came together to participate in high-level soccer games. The matches were conducted in a round robin 
format to give players an opportunity to display their skills in front of coaches while also preparing for 
upcoming tournaments. Read more. 
 

 

 
 
NEW JERSEY ODP COACHING OPPORTUNITIES 
New Jersey ODP is currently seeking ODP head coaches, assistant coaches and volunteer coaches. ODP 
coaches will be responsible for implementing the ODP training curriculum and playing philosophy. 
Further, they will assist in the cultivation of a comprehensive and professional training environment for 
ODP players. Learn more. 
 
 
 
 

https://www.njyouthsoccer.com/Default.aspx?tabid=693703&mid=740864&newskeyid=HN1&newsid=395946&ctl=newsdetail
https://www.njyouthsoccer.com/Default.aspx?tabid=733330


NEW JERSEY ODP KICKS OFF SEASON WITH INTRO NIGHT 
The New Jersey Olympic Development Program kicked off its 2021-2022 season with an “Intro Night” 
featuring an appearance by former ODP standout Yael Averbuch West. The event detailed the New 
Jersey ODP structure, expectations and coaching staff for the players and families. Read more. 
 

 
 
CARLI LLOYD FAREWELL MATCH 
Make sure you are there for New Jersey legend Carli Lloyd’s Farewell Match for Gotham FC this Sunday 
at Red Bull Arena! As a special for NJYS membership, Gotham FC is offering discounted tickets to the 
game. Get your tickets. 
 

 
 
TELL US YOUR STORY 
We are proud of each and every New Jersey ODP player; past, present and future! If you have an update 
about a New Jersey ODP player, please contact us today at odp@njyouthsoccer.com. We also encourage 
all coaches and players to like the official New Jersey ODP Facebook page. 
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